Paramedicine students are required to develop the skills of assessing and managing clinical presentations to prepare them for practice. Active learning strategies that are student centred, facilitate collaboration and mirror workplace practices can assist the development of requisite skills. iPads provide a portable means of integrating audiovisual material into these clinical scenarios. Use of such material has the potential to add a degree of authenticity to this environment and require students to play a more active part in their learning.
Introduction
Having transitioned from a vocational education model only in the past two decades, university education for paramedics is relatively new both in Australia and internationally (1) . As paramedics are commonly the first link in the continuum of health care (2) , it is imperative that graduates are well prepared for the practice of patient assessment and care. This means that students need to develop standard graduate attributes such as critical thinking and clinical skills, and be able to apply these within a dynamic and challenging environment. Undergraduate paramedicine programs deliver a significant amount of content through practical classes. In these classes students are required to use clinical and communication skills to acquire and interpret key information and initiate treatment.
As a newcomer, paramedicine is still trying to 'chisel out its identity' in the higher education discourse (3) and is yet to develop a 'signature pedagogy' (4) to prepare students for professional practice in the same manner as more established disciplines. Despite this, paramedic programs have some core characteristics that are typically adopted to assist students to think critically, use clinical evidence and collaborate.
Critical thinking has been defined in a number of different ways (5, 6) and despite variations, key components include seeking and evaluation of evidence and the application of theory to solve problems on the basis of evidence gathered (7) . It therefore promotes a systematic and structured approach to problem solving based on evidence. Although there is no universally established process which defines the series of activities paramedics perform in the prehospital context (8) , within all health disciplines the ability to successfully provide care is dependent on the principles of critical thinking and decision-making (9) . Therefore, systems that promote development of this type of thinking tend to feature in paramedicine curricula.
Adopting learning systems where students acquire and appraise a range of evidence within the classroom environment can potentially increase the amount of active learning a student is engaged in. They can also contribute to bridging the theory-practice gap by more authentically representing the role of a paramedic (10) . While providing active and authentic learning experiences for students is highly desirable, practical constraints of learning environments often result in 'pre-interpreted' clinical evidence being provided to students engaged in problem solving. A system that increases the amount of 'raw' clinical evidence available to students may therefore more actively engage students in processes of interpretation and possibly improve critical thinking.
As paramedics work in small teams, the ability to collaborate and communicate is paramount. Strategies that assist students to develop these skills can be of value in providing an authentic learning experience. Peer teaching models have been shown to have value in higher education in general (11) and within paramedic education programs specifically (12) . A system that provides a platform for collaborative learning can therefore be of value in teaching paramedic students.
Students learn better when engaged in the learning process (13) and activities or discussion that emphasise higher order thinking promote better quality learning (14) . Further, constructivist informed active learning strategies which allow the learner to drive the acquisition of new knowledge, produce a better quality of learning than teacher centred models (14) (15) (16) (17) . In the context of clinical programs, it has been shown that active learning models assist students to develop both critical thinking skills (18) and clinical competencies (19) . This principle has underpinned the use of simulation in clinical programs.
Simulation has an integral role in paramedic education (20, 21) and a range of models have been used to facilitate this type of learning. One typical model occurs in classes where a few students 'demonstrate' their approach to solving a clinical problem while remaining class members observe. Some evidence indicates that students learn from observing in this model of classroom practice (22) (23) (24) . A second model of learning adopted requires students to work through clinical problems concurrently in small groups. There is evidence attesting to the benefits of the more participatory active style of learning within this model, particularly in relation to psychomotor skills necessary for clinical practice (19) .
While a range of simulation equipment is generally available, even the most advanced simulators stop short of providing a 'life-like' experience, creating a gap in terms of the authenticity of the learning experience. Student experiences in the practical laboratory are therefore commonly facilitated by teachers presenting a clinical problem by providing clinical values in written or verbal format. In the field these values would need to be acquired and interpreted therefore students are engaged in a learning process that is less active than the role they would undertake as a paramedic in the field. Since their release in 2010, iPads have been embraced widely within the education sector, however their impact on student engagement and learning remains underexplored (25) . Some studies have found that use of iPads for educational purposes can enhance learning experiences but not necessarily improve learning outcomes (26) . Other evidence indicates that using mobile platforms such as iPads may help students to engage more fully (27) (28) (29) .
iPads can provide 'point-of-care access to resources' and promote evidence-based decision making (30) , a fundamental feature of most contemporary health programs (31) . Undergraduate paramedicine classes take place in an environment that is highly active and mobile. iPads can meet the needs of this group of learners as they possess the physical characteristics required to facilitate this active and collaborative model of learning (25) .
The iPad-SFS
The iPad scenario facilitation system (iPad-SFS) active learning model adopted in this research was introduced to support the needs of paramedic students by giving them primary responsibility for their own learning (32) . It drew on evidence showing that an active style of learning is more engaging, and therefore effective, than more passive models (33) . The iPad-SFS strategy required students to engage in more thinking when completing learning activities than they would have in its absence (34) .
The model of classroom practice adopted at the site of the study meant that students completed clinical scenarios in small groups. Before introducing iPad-SFS, active learning was facilitated using a printed document containing a series of patient observations, clinical descriptors and historical information. Groups of four students used this printed information to guide the clinical scenario. Two group members played the role of paramedic crew and the remaining students played other roles including patient, observer and facilitator. Students rotated through these roles as they progressed through a study period. Several of these groups of four worked concurrently within the laboratory space guided by a member of the academic staff.
The printed document that guided scenarios was used in conjunction with a range of patient simulation equipment. Although patient simulators are able to generate a large range of clinical information, even the most advanced are limited. As a result, clinical information that would be obtained by visual or auditory means when dealing with a real patient was provided in text format. The type of information commonly related to descriptions of wounds, sounds, scene descriptions and mechanisms of injury.
The use of iPad-SFS enabled the step of pre-interpretation to be omitted in a number of instances. Instead of describing information in a text format, students were provided with links to audiovisual resources accessible through a Wi-Fi connected iPad. No specialised software was required as links were embedded into portable document format (PDF) and made available to students through their existing learning management system. These links contained images, sounds and video footage of clinical and environmental aspects of the scenario students were attempting. On accessing linked information, students were required to evaluate it within the context of the scenario presented to them. This research aims to evaluate the effectiveness of the iPad-SFS in improving engagement, collaboration, authenticity and critical thinking of paramedic students in the practical laboratory environment.
Methods

Research process
The site of this study was one campus of a multi-campus Australian university. iPad-SFS was piloted in paramedicine laboratories in one Year 2 unit of study delivered over one 12-week semester. All students used the iPad-SFS to guide them in completing clinical scenarios.
Following ethics approval, students were invited to complete a 14-item Likert-scale questionnaire related to their experience of using iPad-SFS. A 5-point Likert scale was used. Participants were presented with a series of statements and were requested to select 5 where they strongly agree, 4 when they agreed, 3 for neutral, 2 where they disagreed and 1 where they strongly disagreed. The questionnaire focused on student experience in the areas of user friendliness, engagement, collaboration, realism and critical thinking. A free text section was included after each question.
Participants
The survey was administered to a cohort of 92 students at the completion of the semester. Eighty-four questionnaires were returned and all were fully completed (91% return rate). Analysis SPSS software was used to analyse quantitative data. To identify statistically significant results items underwent Chisquare tests to determine whether the introduction of iPad-SFS improved the students' view of their learning experience in relation to engagement, collaboration, authenticity and critical thinking when compared to the previous learning model. Values were statistically significant with a p value of <0.001.
Results
Overall, participants indicated that in some of the five focus areas of user friendliness, engagement, collaboration, realism and critical thinking, iPad-SFS improved their experience within practical classes. Responses related to each of these themes are described below.
Student engagement
The majority of students felt that iPad-SFS was easy to use (Q1) and that they would like to continue using iPad-SFS in clinical classes (QN2) ( Table 1) . In the qualitative data, one student indicated 'iPads have been a very useful learning tool and I feel they have contributed positively to our prac classes this semester'.
Students indicated that they found iPad-SFS easy to use and valuable to tap into resource and reference materials. Several students highlighted that using iPad-SFS 'is more environmentally friendly'. Many comments highlighted the efficiency that some students felt iPad-SFS afforded in classes. Less positive responses within the qualitative data indicated that iPad-SFS was 'just an electronic version of paper resources' and therefore provided no real advantage over the pre-existing model.
Most participants indicated that iPad-SFS enabled them to become more involved in classes (QN3), use class time more effectively (QN4) and participate in a greater number of learning activities (QN5) ( Table 2) . Participants also felt they were more able to engage with the teacher where required as they were 'freed up' by virtue of having iPad-SFS available to facilitate scenarios (QN6).
Participants stated that using iPad-SFS was 'interesting' and 'straightforward' as 'most people had previous experience with iPads'. Participants described classes as 'more engaging' and stated that they 'involved everyone in things that otherwise wouldn't have'. One participant stated that the ability to 'zoom in on images and watch videos to give a greater understanding' was appealing and engaging. Further responses indicated that engagement was improved as a result of 'having all info available through an audio/video source' and being 'exposed to more information'.
In addition to improved engagement with learning activities, participants indicated that they felt increased engagement with other students and academic staff when they were required. It was suggested that the increased engagement with academic staff was due to them being freed up as a result of iPad-SFS. This view was not unanimous however, with one participant stating that just because staff became more available 'it didn't mean we could engage more'.
Collaboration
Responses to questions shown in Table 3 indicated a majority of participants felt that using iPad-SFS meant they collaborated more with their peers both when completing scenarios and in the process of debriefing (QN7, QN8). Several participants made comments such as iPad-SFS 'allowed scenarios to be more of a group activity'. One participant observed that classes were 'more interactive as people were handing the iPad around and discussing instead of sitting there… not sharing ideas'. Participants also highlighted that the iPads were 'helpful to answer questions when a teacher was busy'. This meant that when there was conjecture within groups related to various clinical conditions students were able to collaborate independently.
Evidence suggested that the nature of the group activity fostered by iPad-SFS meant that addressing the clinical issue presented in classes 'required effective communication'. Some participant observations indicated that the enhanced peer-topeer communication meant strengthened peer relationships and collaboration skills. Data showed that the 'ability to check answers on the internet helped debriefing'. The camera function on the iPad enabled some students 'to record and watch scenarios to aid with the debriefing' and this was seen as a favourable aspect of iPad-SFS.
Authenticity
Questions related to the theme of authenticity are shown in Table 4 . Participants tended to support the premise that integrating iPad-SFS into clinical scenarios improved realism (QN9) however, there was no evidence to indicate that this assisted them to prepare for similar situations in the workplace (QN10). Participants indicated that this improved realism did not evoke a more emotive response (QN11).
Some participants also felt that iPad-SFS was 'useful for creating a real-life approach' and improved realism of scenarios as it facilitated an 'experience' which was 'a closer match to an actual on road scenario'. Several participants felt that the ability to interpret a range of resource material made it seem closer to real life as it 'provided additional stimulus which enhanced' classes. Participants suggested that this enhancement was attributable to iPad-SFS facilitating scenarios that were 'easier and more realistic' as students were able to 'see things you wouldn't usually be able to'. Using the information on the iPad provided me with a better guide to debriefing scenarios with my peers than previous paper based resources 4 1.5 8 I felt more like I was learning in collaboration with my peers when using iPads than when using paper-based systems 4 1 Having access to audio-visual resources using iPads in practical classes evoked more of an emotional response from me than when using paper-based systems 3 2
Some participants indicated that the completion of scenarios using iPad-SFS evoked a more emotional response than using the paper-driven model 'when photos and/or videos' were used. The response elicited through exposure to clinical stimuli more closely resembling what would be encountered in the field was felt by some students to be more authentic. Less favourably, participants noted that iPad-SFS made classes 'more realistic, not more challenging' and that while iPad-SFS enhanced realism it did not 'compare to real life scenarios and human reactions'.
Critical thinking
Responses related to critical thinking are shown in Table 5 . In relation to this theme, there was no evidence that participants felt using audiovisual resources required them to think more (QN12) or that using iPad-SFS was more challenging (QN13). There was no evidence to indicate that participants felt better prepared for their clinical examinations at the end of the semester (QN14).
Some participants indicated that they felt iPad-SFS improved critical thinking as it 'gives more info… to work out'. Some of the additional information that required more student interpretation and therefore increased the degree of critical thinking required included 'images of electrocardiograms [which] helped to engage more thinking' and 'videos/pictures of scene/patient' which prompted more thought than 'just being told about the patient'. One participant pointed out that the iPad-SFS 'helped with clinical approach', which is in essence a critical thinking process.
Discussion
iPad-SFS engaged students using web links to introduce additional functionality to an existing approach. Evidence obtained through this research indicated that participants declared a desire to continue using the system. It was shown that iPad-SFS fostered participation and collaboration, both of which have been shown to significantly contribute to better student outcomes in the practical teaching space (35) .
Findings from this study are consistent with studies that show students have a preference for learning platforms that are familiar to them as they find them more engaging (36) . While it would be simplistic to assume that all students can be labelled 'digital natives' (37), the majority of students who participated were school leavers and in the age bracket that grew up using digital technology.
This study found that iPad-SFS was beneficial in engaging students with content, peers and staff. This 'triad' of engagement is a critical aspect of student retention (38, 39) . As retention of students is an issue locally (40) and internationally (41) , engagement is an increasingly important focus in higher education discourse (42) . Peer engagement may assist in the development of social networks and engender a sense of belonging and ongoing support (43) . In turn, this sense of belonging can lead to collaboration and deeper understanding of aspects of the curriculum.
Within the growing body of research into cooperative learning (44) it is accepted that students who learn together develop superior communication skills and are therefore better prepared to work in a context reliant on such skills (45) . Studies conducted in the context of paramedicine echo this, indicating that collaboration with peers has a positive impact (12) , in particular on communication and problem-solving skills of students (46) . The long-term value of improving inter-peer communication skills is also favourable for graduates who aim to work in small interdependent teams. As participants also indicated, improved engagement with teaching staff and the classroom engagement promoted by iPad-SFS, may contribute to the retention of students.
Within the field of paramedicine there is conjecture related to the ability of higher education providers to adequately prepare graduates for practice (47) in a market of increasing competition for graduate positions (48) . This means that in order to better prepare for a work environment, students and educators need to capitalise on all available learning opportunities (10, 49) . It is therefore vital that opportunities to improve critical thinking in the classroom environment are fully exploited so that this fundamental aspect of the role of a health practitioner (9) and foundational component of paramedic practice (50) is developed by students. Evidence showed no improvement in critical thinking as a result of using iPad-SFS despite some findings showing that it evoked more realism in the classroom.
Realism is considered an essential element of simulation practice (51) and enhanced realism has been found to better prepare students for complex and challenging roles (52) .
Further, some studies indicate that participation in authentic simulated learning experiences improves student confidence and competence (53) . Following from this, simulation is widely used within paramedic education although practices vary widely from one education provider to another (20) . While it can be argued that higher 'fidelity' experiences require students to solve more authentic problems, this is not always achievable within the context of operational constraints. Conversely, it has also been shown that constructively aligned low-fidelity simulation strategies, such as iPad-SFS, can be the most effective in facilitating authentic student learning (54) . Some evidence from this study indicated that iPad-SFS provided a cost effective and replicable way to enhance realism in practical classes, therefore improving authenticity within the context of operational constraints.
Finally, it is held that managing emotional situations is integral to the work of paramedics and undergraduate programs need to prepare students to perform this type of work effectively (55) . Evidence in this research showed iPad-SFS could evoke a more emotional response than previous approaches for some students in some instances, therefore assisting students to prepare for the work of a paramedic.
Sustainability
This intervention provided a low cost and sustainable means of facilitating classes. iPads continue to be available for use in practical classes. No additional costs are associated with the continued use of this system aside from potential costs associated with repair. Additional costs may need to be met in the case of theft, loss or permanent damage, although this is unlikely. Savings on stationery and printing marginally offset the initial cost.
Limitations
This study was limited to one cohort of students completing a specific unit of study over one semester. Although evidence from this study indicates iPad-SFS contributed in a positive way to the student experience, further research into its value and application is required to fully explore its potential.
Conclusion
iPad-SFS demonstrated positive results in providing an easily replicable, cost effective and sustainable means of linking the classroom experience more closely to that of the real world. Feedback from participants indicated that it had a positive impact on the overall student experience. This is critical in a climate where a smooth transition to the workplace depends on skills and theory development during undergraduate programs. It is also significant in an increasingly competitive employment market for paramedic graduates. Health professional educators in paramedicine should consider the use of systems similar to iPad-SFS in practical classes.
